
Dreadful Railroad Accident.

\ frightful accident occurred on the Pana-
Kailroad on the 6th inst., resulting in the

wh'of 30 or 40 passengers and wounding
. .",0 others. A corres]sondent who was
. u-witness, sends us the followiug ac-

Tt- MHor of the X. Y. Tribune :

g IK
Yesterday morning the passenger*

. n \(.\v-York who left, that city, April 21,
' t'|,js place for Panama in three separate
;,

lS of cars. The first contained the mails,
matter and the passengers baggage.?

L 1 (lt| icr two were filled with passengers. Af-
. !'proceeding something more than half way

] mania, the engine of the freight train ran

'tfthc track in such a position that it could
ij,. replaced without a good deal of delay.

V", t |?. conductors of the passenger trains, very

w 'v|v 1 think, determined to run back to As-

Ci'u'wiiil. where they couM get something to cat,
'riiicii they could not do anywhere on the road.

\\*e were within about two miles of this place,
hen the terrible crash occurred. I was seat-

I in one of the rear cars, and the first sensa-
| felt was a suddcujerk, and immediately

I infill" ("6 of tlie window I could see the cars
n| hiii each other until nine in number

,'i,.r e rnmpletely demolished. Every cur was
, -'

0 ,oled with passengers, containing at least
. \tv persons. At present it is impossible to
'.jinutfe the number killed and wounded or

.jr n-nnes. but when we consider that there
not less than five hundred persons in the

~..r . that were sliivered to atoms, it must be a

iw estimate to say that fifty were JviHed, and
? least a hundred, a"d, perhaps, many more,

jrt ,j]vwounded ?and it seems almost mirncu-
I,,H< thsit so many escaped with their lives.

There are many opinions as to the cause of
disaster and where the blame should rest.

Iinut think the conductors or engineer were

to Illume. It was a defect the construction of
fiie road at that place. It was at a small

-iiL" and the rails were laid on timbers that
rat, hiL'thway of the road, and there was no-

mine to keep them from spreading and letting
? . ,-ars through, and we now see the result.?
] examined very critically to determine the
trn- cau-e, and I feel certain that the above
8 the true cause, and any attempt to censure
,r ;ivblame anywhere else will be unjust.

I wish to speak (piite emphatically on this
, tit, to rail the attention of the agents of

read in New-York to the subject. While
tiu'.v are endangering tlieir property and the

.< of their ft Ilow-citizens in this way, they
ull!r|it to know the cause. When timbers have
lain in this climate a few years, they become

much soaked with water in the rainy season
iht tliev have aliout as much substance as so
? itii-liwater. 1 do not say that all their bridges
i.\ made as this one was, for some certainly
,r. not, ami a little expense to tie the sleepers
K'fther would save a good deal of trouble.

Truly yours. WM. SHEW.
I ~,1 ntrull, Mav 7, 1556.

\\"YT'KKFN. INSTANCE OK SAGACITT. ?We
?r.-avs the Coin tubus (O.) Capital City (

Kari. of aa instance of sagacity )iract iced by
? ilephant attached to Herr Driesbach's
\hi#2crie, whiih deserves record. Coming

~'itn Newark, Ohio, last Saturday, the ele-
? .nit'-keeper fell in a fit from his horse.?
Tin- whole menagerie immediately came to a
kit, and some members of the company went
' 'ward to pick up the man. Rut the ele-;
jveil would not allow any person to approach
tie senseless form of his keeper. Taking him

with hi- trunk, softly, he would place hiin
hi- Wse, hut finding that the man was!

- -?It -'.-, he laid him on the ground, and kept ?
-rich over him. Many members of the me-1

rio tried to soothe the faithful elephant,
who had now become furious at the supposed

atii of his master, but to no purjiose, and!
're the man lay watched by the sagacious,
- rnal. After laying in this condition for

me time, a physician, who had been sent for,
rived, and yet the elephant would allow no

""" to apimiaeh. At length the keeper be-
ne fir ennsrious as to command the ele-

! Hint to let tiie phv.-iciaii come near, aud the
uiiuial was iku iie aud obediejit in a moment,

1 tin- fctvper was pcojicrly cared for?the
phant. all the while, expressing the utmost

(Bixiety for the sick man.

' ' StMVRt, (lie veteran conimamlcr cf the
'iil Slates military forces i the territory

i Km,-;though required by the orders of
War li 'partment to act against the Free

I party, is said to lie at heart warmly at-
I dud t> its principles. Under such circum-
I 1, - n.isition must be a painful otic, but

a oiuree of satisfaction to the jieoplc to
I ? 1 that the res{ionsible office of commander

; M hy owe wlro willnot permit his forces
I \u25a0 n>ed for improper purj o-cs, if lie can
I 'fit. The dispatches sent eastward by the

'SHiriaiis, attributing to CoL SUUHKT the
' of foolish threats against the juojvlc

n.'tii'o. were all false. The troops have
I '\u25a0 ''a'k to Fort Leavenworth so the St.

\u25a0 Gejmlilb-hii says, and will not be called
'Jnkss in a case of great emergency.?

siiiif jiapcr says that "the execution of
r >-i-ss in Lawrence is out of the tjnes-

\u25a0 i-~t!iey defy all attempts of the kind."?
\u25a0 Waning of this is, that efforts to enforce

?' the I*inker rurtian Ijcgislature have
I .'"'/'direly abortive. This is an important

*"'r a- showing that the great mass of
'T'' in that locality were opjwiscd to

\u25a0" laws, notwithstanding representatives
1 hi" Itody \vhi* h made them, professing
" '" en elected in Lawrence by some se-

\u25a0, Ired votes. Xo attempt has yet been
\u25a0 ? enforce these " laws " any where in
|>' 1 '"ll Lawrence. The object of the

/"''"b at that particular point has been
up that stronghold of the Free State

\u25a0 "' au-e jts existence has served as an
I "ofprotection to the Free State sct-

J over the territory.

\u25a0 ' MTION.?Nine years ago, a man died
"'l*) and was buried in Middlesex, Yt.,

I . ' iig dc-irable to remove the corpse to
\u25a0 rwently, the body was disinterred,and

\u25a0 ?l in t become perfect stone, as hard as
\u25a0 and not iu the least altered from the

ITs m<V t ' ,e man s death The
''

-r h'd five hundred and fifty |>ouiids.
'"TO remarkable, the body of a girl

!\u25a0 ' I S '.^0 ' was wholly consumed, only
,:|f' principal bones remaining.

\u25a0 '^CD'ENT.?A mother and her

y
r ''s i ( led in the same house in Al-

\u25a0 I 1 ? w,'re < oulined on the same day,
I'. ,v oac '' having a son, The babies
B 1 1"H in the same cradle, but by some
I ' nurses became confused, and nei-

B B ,t;
n,T the mothers could distinguish

I habii-. nW tell which was the mo-
1' 'he (laughter's child. The

11 Vdictrc-: about the matter

PRESIDENTIAL.?The Washington Sentinel
contains the following paragraph :

" Ever since that time [the Ostcnd Confer-
ence] to the present, Franklin Pierce has insti-
gated and invented the most insidious and dis-
reputable attacks upon Mr. Buchanan, not on-
ly through Ins own mouth-piece, but even in
his own conversations. We make this charge:
that Gen. Pierce has told delegates to the Na-
tional Convention, that if he didaiot get the
nomination himself, no Northern man should
have it?clearly pointing to Mr. Buchanan,
who, except Judge Douglas, is the only " Nor-
thern man " sjokeu of, and if report be true,
the relations of the latter are greatly changed
towards the Administration."

It has been clear for a long time that the
relations of the Administration to Mr. Buchan-
an were anything but friendly, and our advices
from Washington indicate that the war upon
him has been successful. The President and
Judge Douglas have united their forces against
him as a common enemy. The attempt will
first be made to re-nominate Gen. Pierce : if
that fails, Douglas will be tried : and if nei-
ther succeed, then a Southern candidate, pro-
bably Hunter, will be brought forward. The
Democracy foci so sure of success in any event,
that they discard availability as an essential
qualification in a candidate.?.Y. Y. Times.

A WASTE OF IRON. ?The English are now
engaged in embarkiug the shot and shell they
have collected at Sevastopol. As to collect-
ing and removing these missiles, which gare
sown broadcast in the very soil, like pebbles
on the beach, for the space of several miles in
length and two m'.les iu breadth, the task is
hopeless of execution. Piles of shot have been
formed iu every ravine, and stand there as a
monument of the uselessuess of such efforts as
have vet been made to gather the iron show-
ers which fell for eleven long months in front
of Sevastopol. Every watercourse is full of
iron?shell, shot, and splinters cf strange
shapes abound in every ravine. The Russians
will only have to collect what the Allies leave
behind them to form large magazines of shot,
but shell will not be so plentiful, as they were
more sparingly used, and were generally dam-
aged, if they did not burst. Guns, too, are
buried iu the earth, and peep out from the
earthwork of overthrown batteries. It is cal-
culated that the Russians fired about 30,000
tuns of iron at the Allies. The English gave
them about 11,000 tuus in return, and possi-
bly the French fired about 20.000 tuns ; so
that between 00,000 and 70,000 "tuns weight
of iron must be lying about on the plateau.

Towanda Market- Wholesale Prices.
[OorrcvW weekly By E.T. FOX, l)e;iler in I*r<ivieionsand

Groceries, So. 1. Brick Bow.J
Flour, (retail price,) e# Mil t s 00
Cork, do ?? 22 00
Wheat, ft bushel 1 25 ftf 1 50
Buckwheat, '?

.... 3s Of
Oats, " 30
Corn,. "

....
50 fit

Bye, " 70 75
Potatoes, "

.... 37p<c
Scans "

.... 1 50 (ft
Pried Apples, " 1 oo Of -??

Butter, 1V... 17 at, is
Cheese, "

.... £6 (<£ 10
Hams and Shoulders, "

....

K Or, 12}
Pried l'eaches "

.... 12 (ft 16
Pried Berries "

.... 12 (?(, Inj
Kggs p dozen 10 (tf.

SaA'3333
At the residence of the bride's father, in Tunkhannoek,

on Sunday evening. Mar l*th. CHAItI.KS F.tiBOSVK-
XOK to Miss JANE SR'KLEK.

At the Monroeton Hotel. May 17, bv 11. S. Salsburv,E*u.
111 BAM M. MILLEB to Miss ALICE A. ELLIOTT,both
of Asylum.

Rv the same, on the 18th inst., E. J. EI.PBKP to Miss
"ELIZABETHTALLAPAV,both of Monroe.

In Herri, k, May 4th. by Rev. \V. Lathrop, GILBERT I.A-
-THROI' to Miss ADAI.I.NK( RON K, of Wyalusing.

Died,
In this liorough, on Tuesday evening, May 2ft, Dr. SAMP-

LE HI'STOX, aged 56 years.
[Tlic Iriends of the deceased are invited to atteid his

funeral, on Sunday, 25th inst., at 1 o'clock, I'. 51., ut his
residence.]

£1 SIASO.VIC.?The members of Union Lodge.
Ins, A. Y.M., will meet at the Masonic Hall,

yYjtTin the borough ol' Towanda, on SUNDAY, May
at 12 o'clock, precisely, for the purpose of

paying the last tribute of respect to our departed brother,
SAMiti. HI-TON. The masonic fraternity generally are
invited to attend. By order of the W. M.

May 22. E. H. MASON, Secretary.

New Silver!torments.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
TOWANDA, PA.

MOSES T. CARRIER, Proprietor.
rpilK Proprietor having recently leased the tavern stand
-L familiarly known as the OLD MEANS STAND, situ-

ate in the lower portion of this village, on Main-st., takes
pleasure iu informing the public that this hotel has lieen
thoroughly fitted up, painted, papered, Ac., and furnish-
ed with good furniture, with other important changes for
the convenience and accommodation of citizens and tra-
vellers.

And further, the proprietor begs leave to say. that from
the experience lie has had in the business,he Hitter- him-
self that he is capable of catering to the wants of all who
will favor him with their patronage. It i his determina-
tion to please the mo-t fastidious at all hours.

The nto>t accommodating assistants always in atten-
dance. l'lease call and try us.

Towanda, May 20, 18541.

YYTDOL.?CASH PAID FOR WOOL,
V ? at M. K. KOIAtMOX'S Clothing Store, one door

South of Mercur's stord, Towanda. May 20, 1856.

/CULTIVATOR TEETH AND CORN
I SHKLI.LRS, for sale by H. S. MKRUUR.

BUTTER TUBS a FIRKINS.? a quan-
tityof pood Butter Till*ami Kirkins. just rereivel

and for sale by inay'2o H. S. M KIM I it-

-11 ST OF LETTERS, remaining iu the I'.
J O. at TOWANDA, May 15. 18545.

Atwntar E M Patterson A.Mia
Butler S J Parker Joseph
Bourke Martin Peckliam A. K.
Black Xirtttn Piatt Christopher
Braiitt Michael ' 2 Quigley Ellen
ButUr Emily A (jtiai.l Mary
lUauvelt James Russell Rulien

! Bowman L D Bobbins Martha
1 Bursley George Itidgwav Peber
Brit)nin Margaret Rockfeilow Cltas.
Bartlett J'>hn P Sullivan Michael
Brady John Sheltz Henrietta
Cattgley Thomas Shufelt Eugene

Condon James Sto kwell Joel
Co,,k James R Harranan Mrs.
Davidson (Jeorge L Horton Orvill

1 ay Ellen Horton Emma
Dickinson g M Heff.m Wrn.
Darling Mary Hegendorn F.
Dickey Mary A Hilts A finer
Freeman Leorge Hughes Thomas
Ford Edward Kenellv Kdmond
Foley Daniel Keyes W. B.
Griflin John Lynch Bridget
4 libbs Genus Santee Miss C. M.
(Jarr George J Shug C.
Gorham Joltn B Smith Mrs. Jane
MaglllDennis Simons John
McN'eal Win 2 Smith J. W.
MeCarts Mary Ktoekwell Chas. B.
MeGnughiu Ann Smith John A.
McMicken Jane Vcrberk Maryanna
McCarty John Wykoff Sally
McGuire Mary Watles K. K.
Overton Bottie Wolcott Jesse
O'Brien Jeremiah Yaw Hiram
Palmer S R Zeller Andrew.

Persons catling for any of these letters please mention
they are advertised. IL C- PORTER, !*? M.

/MY H. WATKINS, ATTORNEY #

j ' I COUNSELLOR AT LAiV,will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to bis care. Collections will

I receive bis special attention. Office a few door* north of
1 the Ward House. Towanda, May 15.

Nero Aboerlisements.
RIVERS A DERIOUV

ESTABLISHMENT,
AND

CBECIAH CIBCVSI
Comprising an Establishment consisting of 190 Men,

Women, Chil.lreo, Horses and Ponies, all
exhibited under the

MAMMOTHWATER-PROOF PAVILION!
New Equipped, and tbiiwrblv Fitted out, for the year

1806, willperform at
Tunkhannoek. Monday, 26th ; Lacevville, Tuesday,
27th; TOWANDA, Wednesday. 28th ; Canton,
Thursday, 2*.ith ; Troy, Friday. 30th of May.
Doors open at 2 and 7P. M. Performance to commence

half an hour afterwards.
The Proprietors beg leave to announce to the Public

of this vicinity, that this extensive Equestrian Establish-
ment is distinguished from all other Circuses, by the
Variety and Brilliancy of its performances, and its claim
to Originality and Classic Elegance. In the Troupe, will
lie found FOREIGN Ano AMnut CAN TALRNT ot the high-
est excellence, and in the various representations given
will be found b

New Acts! New Changes!! and Novel Effects!!!
Among many nf the Orhflnalltim of this Company, willV. represented, tbe Thrilling Dramatic Spectacli from
Byron's Poetic Legend of

23 533 UP 3
OR, THE WILD HORSE OF TARTARY.

Antony th Equestrian Gifjn, ar* th* f..1-lowing
lowing Brillinul Art.;, *1 MI

/71 ?uunn* vipMM,Utr this yrmr only;

*5. MADAME CAMILLA,
vX Tha I'aria Nil lufuaatrietiiMr, who** wti<ler-

f.il fr*ta 4fHone iimiulup. uisofi bar Ara-Uiu bharg-r. *r llie xlwlighl aiwl wornUr
of eft U-hoMm.

MADAME WOODS,
Tb Great Knftiah Iti.lar, wbuMfama la
*' wll known throughout tire Uniu.l
Suts-c. will *' of liar WAN
tiful Double ami SmirU Acta, aaaiatod Ly
MM. I(ICNIIIRivsKa.

<
La PETITE ANNETTE,

The Flying Nymph, upon bar Batifa|
i n Courwr.

(?\s
_

MR. E. DERIOUB
®rw,t AtiiarictM*Scana RUIor.

V MR. RICHARD RIVERS,
TBI ORIATUT Mali RUHR IN TUB

Vy Wotin ! wtinar funis- la M wallknown --n
? -1 a tlia othar aUI of thw Atlantic na throa^b-

/"A Wit tha Stntaa, will nppawr in hia C'aatic
Wondarful Princi|*l Act.

Mart. O. DERIOUB,
Tba rharu-rawfTOO, an.! Wonst 4>y

' Aur ! ita hia Grwat Acta of ILwaamanahip,

Gyiiifuut.cFra'a, jM.wcrful au<l incrrdiUa
HunJla Act, and youthful delincationa of

v JOCKO, the BRAZILIAN APK-
Ca WCTH ALI. ma bit* ADRMxitr

% VmF MONKEY TRICKS.

AfM Mast CHARLES RIVERS,
b f"ua<J aniitl tbe many bright fiiara

* fort* abiaCotnlellatiefi, wlmjm rsia-

if \ MUlou u a Hirwrman la of aupcrior akill.

KDWAIID WOODS
Tha orijfmai HERN L, THE HUNTERIOR, THE FIEND, /rt tAcBr>*sd*. lJ, Tktesue. .V. Y., Xutivuai 7A-

_ rAilm., and >ibar Tauiplrs ofro al no-
J9 toeiat v. WIU appaar m Koinaa
QRL. TWO lloraa Acta, wtib hia InuuitaUa and

Ifcahuqf Four Iforaa Fli^bl.

MR. JAMES BANKINGS,
fy Tl CelebrauU A.ruiet ; mlw. Biegl,

mJef / hjA Tee 11-ru 11^.,.

nr.RR TREXLER,
Tlia Great Gx-rman Contortiobiat, or Man

of Many Kenua,

a . _ MONS. BORDEAN,
Tb Erratio Globa P9rfurn.tr.

Tha Sampaon ot tha Modara kg*.

Ml >f. bungs A MoMA. LAROBM,
N Tba Graat Parcba an<l Trajasa Acrobata.

ui RUlng Maatar, and Diractor ftha Qrala.

Ma. 8. NAUR, Lorit,

if ÂNXB Mt'riiACOW,

mTSr\ THE TERRIFIC LADDER
PERFORMERS.

age Aawl Oibar aauwroua AulWiaa

Clown. DAN GARDNER
Wk wiU in tha aooraa of tba {wrfariaanaa

- ojan hta

CABPCT HAG oy Criiocrna
AND WIT.

t \JI/j ,/ 810- ANTONIO CAPPALINO,

Ivv /
*\ F rom Eawj*, and bta Wondarfal

y RUSSIAN BEARS !

V\ JKSJ Wboaa paifuoaiUM-eaara trulyaatoaiahiag
My * mna> M**n 10 F.i-

sf] v\* ViLiNT. The rarfcmnaaaa wiU
M M tctmiimla wilh tba

tj ft THRILLING DRAMA OF

jj | MAZEPPAI
§1 W The (ii.ryaoua Prncaaaion willenter Taw n
Mj VI axery rit.ming at 10 A.M., la.l by Mr. O.

Va I'. pVrry *a Philwlalphia iiraM Leod, fol-
Mj ~ 1 lowed by all the Cua*|ny, decorated km

rl tba occaaiua.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMON SCHOOLS
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

IlAttttiSßL'Kd, April 24, 1656.
To the SrhiMil Directors of Bradford County :

GKNTI.KMKS Agreeably to the direetiona of an act of
the Genentl Asxemlily of this Commonwealth, approved
the twenty-first of April, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-six, I hereby give notice that the several
Boards of School Directors of Bradford county, are requir-
ed to meet in their respective Districts, on Saturday, the
31->t day of May. 1856, to express by resolution, their
opinion a- to the proper amount of compensation for the
( 'utilitySuperintendent of said county, and after entering
the same uiion their records, transmit a copy thereof by
mail, to the undersigned, at this Department, according
to the provisions of said act, a copy of which is appended
to this notice. Your obedient servant,

A. G. I'URTIX.
Superintendent of Common Schools.

.ATSfXCT
TO rnovniE von 1 MKKTIVC. OF THE SCHOOL IUHRCTORS

or BRAIIFORII covsrr.
SUCTION 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and House of

Hcjtresentatires of the Cummamxreatth of Pennsylvania in
(icnerul Assembly met, and it is hereby eiuirledby the au-
thority ofthe same. That the Su|erintcndeiit of Common
School* is hereby directed to give notice to the School
Directors of Bradford county, by circular and ly publica-
tion in two newspapers of thai county, that the several
hoards of School Directors of Bradford county, shall meet
in tlieir rc|sctive districts, on Saturday, the thirty-first
day of May next, and when assembled, each Itoard shall
by resolution, express the opinion of a majority of their
directors present, as to the proper amount of compensa-
tion for the County Superintendent of Bradford county.

SECTION 2. That the said several boards of School Di-
rectors shall cause the resolution to be entered on their
records, and a copy forwarded to the State Superinten-
dent , who, on the reception of the resolutions from the
several boards ot Directors, shall fix such compensation
for the County Superintendent of Bradford county, as he
may think just aud proin-r in view of the expression thus
received from the boards of School Directors, which com-
pensation shall lie in lien of the amount fixed by the con-

vention of School Directors of Bradford county for that
officer, on the twenty-eighth day of July last, and shall
commence with tin- "third year of that office.

HICHABDSON L. WRIGHT,
Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.

WM. M. PIATT.
Speaker of the Senate.

AreuovEii ?The twenty-first day of April,Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

JAMES POLLOCK.

GOODRICH * CO.,
OWKGO, jS". Y.

\HKnow in receipt of and opening the choicest and
most desirable stock of

Staple and Fancy llry Good*,
to which they have ever had the pleasure of calling the
attention of the community. (lur >tock is very large, and

selected with great care and acknowledged good taste, and
is particularly adapted to the wants of this and the sur-
rounding sections. Our st ck of

Dress Gfkds, Trimmings, Ribbons, Embroider-
ies, Parasols, Cloths, Cassime.res, Vestings,

Domestics, Shirtings, Linens, Prints,
Hosiery and Shawls, Sfc.

and numberless other articles makes our assortment lietter
than any other in this vicinity, all of which will be sold
as cheap, and many articles cheaper, than at any other es-

tablishment, to all of which we invite the insjiection of
purchasers, as leing in every resjiect worthy or their at-

tention.
Those who may favor us with a call may lie assured that

no article will be recommended more highly than its me-
rits will admit of.

Owego, May 8,1856. G. B. GOODRICH A. CO.

t'ODFIfiH, Mackerel, and Herring, a pood
) article at FOX'S.

LMSH.?No. 1 and 2 Mackerel and Codfish,
X. at mayll MLKCUK'S.

jftlercljrtnbije, £'c.

Another Large Arrival of

NEW SPRING GOODS!
HS. MERCUE is now receiving the largest, best ns-

. Ported, and most desirable stock of Good* that lias
yet Liven u tiered to Tuwanda. Consisting of every variety
of SAPEE AND. FANCY DRY GOODS, Hardwan ,
Crockery and Class ware, Boots and Shots.

Hat *, Caps, Staaw Goods, Carpets, Mat-
tinps, Woodtn-ware,Groceries, Paints,

11 Indole- Glass, Oils,Nails, Iron,
Steel, Fish, Tsat her, fyc. Jfc.which will be sold ut wholesale or retail at very low pri*

eea. The public ure very respectfully requested to exam-
ine the Stock.

Towanda, April 24, ISSG.

/^ROCKKKY & GLASS- WARE A large
VJ and beautiful assortment of Crockery and Glassware
just received by niay!2 H. S. MERCt'R.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &?.-
A large additional stock of Common and Snddlerv

Hardware, Joiner's Tools, Carriage Trimmings, Iron,Steel
and Nails, just received by H. h. MERC Lit.
GUTTINBURG, ROSENBAUM &. CO.

HAVE OFR.NKD A

NEW STORE,
WITH

New Prices and New Goods!
ATthe Corner of Main and Bridge street*, in Pntton's

.New Block, where thev will exhibit and offer for sale
a splendid stock of DRY GOODS : consisting of the lateststyles of IAdie*' Dress Silks, such as plain black, wateredlaventine brocade, Ac., changeable, China and plaid silk,
ft splendid style of striped pongee silk, of all colors Hiid
shades. A splendid stock of Crape. Siik, Stella, and
lirinted Cashmere SHAWLS ; a regular assortment of
DRESS GOODS, consisting of chaMys, de laines, iierage*.lawns, Ac., from aAO cent calico dress pattern up to a ?7silk dress. In DOMESTICS, our assortment is complete;
we have a large stock of prints, ginghams, checks, tick
ings, bleached and unbleached muslins, Ac. Also a splen-
did assortment of EMBROIDERIES, such as Frenchneedlework collars, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet flouncing*,
needlework edging* and inscrtings, linen thread laces
cotton embroidered lace curtains, jaconets, dotted mulls,
gnispart muslins, Ac., too numerous to mcntiou.

We have also an elegant assortment of Bonnets, Rib-btmt, rlowers ami Border*, Head-dresses. hai? front*,
hair braids, tfc. to which we invite the attention of Coun
try Milliners and the Ludies in particular.

All of the above articles we feel assured we can offer to
the publicat astonishingly low prices, and are deteruiin-
ed not to be undersold by any establishment this side of
New fork city. We would invite the citizens of Brad-
ford county and elsewhere, to give us a call und examineour stock, and satisfy themselves about our prices beforepurchasing elsewhere. It is a true saying, " a penny sav-
ed is two earned."

To the GENTLEMEN' in particular we will sav that in
connexion with the above, we have a regular Tailoring
establishment iu the city of New-York, and have taken
particular pains to get up a splendid stock of SPRING
ANI) Sf MMER CLOTHING, which we offer to you atprices unsurpassed at any other establishment. Our as-sortment in this branch consists of Infant's, Boy's and
Men's Wear ; also a general stock of Gentlemen s Funi-
t.ning troods, such as Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Stocks,Socks, Suspenders, Ac. .flso, a general assortment of
Hat*- <? are prepared to take measures for nice suits,
and furnish them on short notice and warrant them a
good fit and satisfactory in every respect. In short, allthe goods sold by us w ill be warranted, and exchanged or
taken I sack it required. We flatter ourselves that we have
one of the best cutters in the city, and some of the best
workmen employed, and can give"satisfaction to the public.

Reference of our firm can ie had from Henj. Bentlev,
Albert Chamberlin.L. Searle.Wm. K. Hatch, It. B. Little,
John I-. I Van, Esqrs., Montrose, I'a.

Towanda, April *J, 1356.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
TUIK si)vseril>er calls attention of the pub-
-L lie to his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS comprising

tlic usual variety, and which will be sold at the lowest
possible rates for cash. 0. D. BAUTLETT.

Towanda. April24, 1*56.

Looks and Stationery.

IMIE Inryest assortment of ROOKS and
ST ATIf)NElt\ ever offered iu this market?-cninpris-

ing a very complete stock of School Classical and Miscel-
laneous Books, and a very full assortmeut of Stationery,
just opening and for salt-unusually cheap at

April24. 1850. 0.1). BAUTLETT'S.

Taper-Hangings.

IMIE only complete stock of Paper Hangings
-

to i>e found in this region of country, comprising
many new and lieatitiful patterns, for sale low at

April24. 1*56. O. D. BAUTLETT'S.

Book Binding.

TIIE undersigned has the agency of one of
the liest Binderies in N. V. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Books Pamphlets, Magazines. Ar., to I** lmund in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. O I>. BAUTLETT.

April24, 1350.

Shawls, Silks and Embroideries.

V beautiful assortment of Broche, Stella,
Silk, Thibet and Printed Shawls; Black, Striped,

and Plaid Silks ; Embroidered Collars, Undersleeves,
Chimazettes, Bands, Edgings and Inscrtings, will be found
at the Store of H. S. MERCCR.

April 110. 1 856.

Lawns, Shallis, Bareges, Ac.
TUIE finest assortmeut in town of French and
J. American Lawns, French, Scotch and American

Ginghams, Challis, Bareges, Brilliants and Prints at
April ::n, I*sß. MERCUK'S.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
IS' MAY"li'IRM.

BKIN'GSBL'UY A SGX beg leave to call the attcn-
? tion of their friends and customers, as well as all oth-

ers, both Jew and (Inutile, wishing to buv Goods CHEAP,
to their well selected stock of FOREIGN AND DO-
MESTIC DU F GOODS, consisting of a great variety
of I.adies Dress Goods, Silks. Shawls, De /Mines, Chul-
lies. Bareges, Chambrai/s, Dawns, Brilliantes, etc., etc.

Also, a choice selection of Merrimac, Chocheoo, and
other styles of fast-colored Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Glares, /tress Trimmings, H'hile Goods, Den-
ims, Ticks, Drills. I.inrns, Cambrics, Bleached and Ilrown
Sheetings, Cotton Yam, It'ick, Baits, Wine, Carjiet
ll'arj). <-r.. A"*-

In addition to the alsive articles, there will always be
found a full assortment of GROCERIES, Crockery and
Glass-ware, Boots und Shoes, Hats and Caps, Nails, Fish,
Pails, Tubs, Matt.*, Ac.

The undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting the public
to an examination of their Spring stock, believing that
good Goods and low prices will insure a speedy sale tor
ready pay. B. KINGSBURY A SON.

Towanda, April 11, 1*56.

JC. T. VOX
IS now receiving n fine stock of GROCE-

RIES and PROV ISION'S which will be sold at the
very lowest, price. He is also anxious to buy for CASH
any quantity of Hotter, Eggs, Lard arid good Wheat, at
the highest market price. Will those who want to buy
or who have produce to sell please give him a call'!

\ NEW STOCK OF TEAS, warranted as
\u25a0f\- usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.
Also, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, and in fart most every-
thing in tin' Grocery line, for safe cheap at FOX'S.

DRIED REACHES, a few very nice ones,
also Dried Berries at FOX'S

(HANDLES, both Sperm and Tallow by the
J box or pound, at FOX'S.

F LOTII of different qualities, Corn Meal,
Bran and Chop. Also some very extra Family

Flour warranted of superior quality for sale at FOX'S.
"

MESS PORK, Cheese, Hams, Lard, Brooms,
and an assortment of Wooden Ware at FOX'S.

WA BUSHELS good Potatoes wanted
*J\ /V/iimmediately at FOX'S.

FRESH PEACHES and Tomatoes,incaus,
warranted perfectly fresh at FOX'S.

HORSE RADDISII, nicely grated and put
up in Bottle* for tabic use. Also Pickles, Pepper-

sauce, Worcestershire sauce, French prepared Mustard,
common Mustard iu Cans and by the lh. at FOX'S.

TEXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
J at

_

FOX'S.

ORANGES, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
Knine*, Dates, Citron, and other fruit in their sea-

son at FOX'S.

"IITANTED, on the Upper North Branch
H Pennsylvania Canal,

500 MBIT AND 200 TEAMS.
Apply to the Foremen on the line.

May 1.1,1*50. W. R. MAITET,Eng A Sup't.

Legal H&ncrtiemetUs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-By virtue of sundry
k3 writ* of Venditioni Expouaa, Issued out of the
Court of Common Picas ot Bradford County, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in the boro' of Towanda, on Moudav.June 16.1350,
at 1 o'clock, p. M. the dciendaut's interest in the follow
iug described lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Rome
township, bounded on the north by lands of Peter Cole-
grove and David Prince; east by lands ot Lyman Prince
and Peter Cblcgmve ; south by Und* of John Martin Rus-
sell, and west by huid ol Martin Prince. Containing about
sixteen acres more or le.-s, about tive acres improved, one
framed house, a framed barn, a framed sited, a saw mill,
and a few fruit trees growing upon the said land.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Philip Bart
ett vs. Thomas Bartlett.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, I

Towanda, May 22, lSs6.|f
tur Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to tin-

costs will Is; required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon failing to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land Will again be otter-
ed for sale. Jolt* A. Copdixu.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?/* the matter oj
the estate of J. J. IVarfonl deceased. In the Or-

phan's Court of Bradford County.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, Auditor

appointed by .said Court, to distribute funds in the hands
of the Administrators of said estate, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at his office, iu the borough
of Towuuda.on Monday, the 30th day of June, 1*56, ut
one o'clock, P. M., when and where all person* having
clairaß upon said funds must present them, or else be for-
ever debarred from the same.

May 20. 1*56. G. IL WATKINS Auditor.

4 DM INITERATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
P\- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of ALLEN STACEY.' deceased, late of Springfield
Twp.. are requested to make payment without delay: and
those having demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MARIA STACEY,
THOMAS SMEAD.

May 20, I*6o. Administrators.

ADMINISTKA TO ICS NOT ICE?Not ice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ot Tho*. A. Strong, dee'd. late of Wells tp. are re-
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must pre-ent them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

AMANDA J. STRUNG,
A. W. AYRES,

February 6, 1856. Administrators.

A DMINISTR ATRIX NOTICE. ?Notice
T\ is hereby iriveu, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of FREDERICK HALL, dee'd, late of Canton towu-
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present tliern duly authenticated for settlement, to
C. E. Ratlibnue, of Canton.

HARRIETT E. BRADLEY.
Feb. 7. 1*56. Administratrix with wll annexed.

NOTICE.?Notice is liere-
J J by given that letters testamentary ujion the estate
of John Fox, dee'd., late of Towanda township, have been
granted to the subscriber*. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present
tlic-m duly attested for settlement to MillerFox. Towanda.

MILLER FOX,
W. W. GOODRICH,

April 1. 1*56. Executor*.

A DMINLSTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
1 V. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Butler Sill, deceased, late of Derrick Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present theiu duly authenticated for settlement.

April7, 1856. CHARLES SILL, Admin'r.

nA MBRIA COUNTY, SS.?'The Comraon-
V_/' wealth of I'enn.syivaiiia : To Catharine O'Keife, Je-
remiah A "Hern and John Flvnn. administrators of Daniel
O'Keife, deceased, and to the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said deceased, Gkkktixc :

We command you and every of you, that you do in your
own proper persons appear before our Judges at Kbens-
burg, at a Court of Common Plea* there to be ln-ld on the
first Monday of June next, at ten o'clock, A. M. of said
day, to answer Greenberry Taylor in the matter of his pe-
tition for the specific performance of a contract made with
Daniel O'Keife dee'd. in his lifetime, to sell to the said pe-
titioner a certain lot or piece of ground situate in Gallit-
zin, Allegheny township, in the said County. And here-
to fail not.

Witness the Honorable Gf.orce Tsvr.fm, President of
our said Court at Kbcnsbtirg. tlie 21st dnv of March. A.I).
1*56. MILTON ROBERTS. I'roth'ry.

Notice to lie given to the heirs and legal representatives
by publication of tiie .-.auic iu

"The Towanda Democrat "

for six successive weeks. JOHN' ROBERTS, Sheriff.
_

April8. 1*56.

(CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS.?The Coromon-
\J wealth of Pennsylvania: To Catharine O'Keife, Je-
remiah A'Hern and John Flynn, administrators of Daniel
O'Keife. dee'd. and to the heirs and legal representatives
of said deceased : We command you and evcrv of yon.
that von do in your own proper persons appear before our
Judges at Klienshurg. at a Court of Common Pleas there
to be held on the first Monday of June next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day. to answer James M'C'oy in the matter
of his petition for the specific performance of a contract
made with the said Daniel O'Keife, dee'd. in his lifetime,
to sell to Jonas Stotler, the assignor of the petitioner, a
certain lot or pi ee of ground situate in Gallitzin, Alleghe-
ny township, in said County. And herein fail not.
"Witness the Honorable Gkorok T.wr.Oß, President of

our said Court at Ebensburg, the 21st dav of March. A.D.
1*56. MILTON ROBERTS. Proth'rv.

Notice to be given to the lieirs and legal representative*
bv publication of the same in the " Towanda Democrat "

for six successive weeks. JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
April 3,1*56.

4 DMINISTRATOR S NOTlCE.?Notice
ix is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Robert"Tyrrel. deeeased, late of Warren township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delav;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ELECTA TYRREL.
May 12. 1*56. Administrator.

BOOTS 6l SHOES dt LEATHER.
1 D. HUMPHREY is just receiving agc-

*/ ? nor,il assortment of BOOTS A SHOES, suitable for
the spring trade.

Also, an excellent assortment of LEATHER,comprising
I*osides Sole Leather, I'D sides Upper, 200 Calf Skins,
together with a general stood of Kipps. Linings A Find-
ings. Towanda, AprilJ, 1856.

f j i BOXES more of the genuine UHEMI-
-11" CAL SOAP- also Fancy and common bar soap, for

sale cheap by E. T. FOX.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between the undersigned in the lum-

ber business, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to the Ann arc required to settle their
accounts immediately with Charles Chaffee, who has as-

sumed to pay all debts due from said firm
ANDREW WEBB.

Sheslicquin, April 10, 1*56. CMARIES CHAFFEE.

NEW GOODS.
George Nichols

18 now receiving a very large and general assortment of
MERCH ANDIZE, among which may be found a splen-

did variety of plain and fancy Silks. Tissues, Bareges,
Cballies, Organdies, I.awns, Muslins, and other DRESS
GOODS ; crape silk, brocha, stella, cashmere and priuted
Shawls, Mantillas, Window drapery. Linen and Einhroid-
den-d edgings, silk, straw and fancy Bonnets; Broad
cloths. Cassimeres, Vcstings, and all styles of Summer
Cloths. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Carpetings, Crockery.
Glassware, Drugs, Medicines, I>yestuffs,Oil*, Paints, Hard-
ware. Iron. Nails, Glass, Wooden ware. Groceries, Ac., all
of which will be soid on the most reasonable terms for
cash or trade. Rome, May 6. 1*56.

LIGHTNING RODS.
rFMIE siibso.rilier having had two years' experience intlie
X Lightning Rod trade, in and about Philadelphia, lias

now commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. He will do business near home, and use noth-
ing but the best article of Rod and Platina points, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the nitist perfect and substan-
tial manner. and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of tclcgrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected from this destroying agent can do so
by applving to the subscriber at Leßaysviih'.

Lclhtysville. May LL 1*56.
"

F. GREGORY.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy A Moore,

HAVE JUST HKCEIYED front X. York
a large and well selected assortment of
NF.iV SPRING 4- SUMMER GOODS,

which have U-eu selected with unusual care, and purchas-
ed at the lowest (Hissilile rates. Feelingcnntident thatwc
can sell Goods for Ready Pay, as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask the public to give* us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. May 16.1*56.

notice te Farmers.
1 OHX B. IRVINE, at Lamerenx's Fouu-

dry, south end of the borough, is selling PLpUGHtj.
wholesale and retail, cheaper than any other man in the
country. Ainoug others, are his Excelsior Ploughs. Also
STOVES, and other articles in his line, all of which he
will sell very cheap for cash. Towanda, May 6,1*56.

Bice, ('nrn-slnrclt. Rico flour,
A t'.irragcn, Macaroua. Vcrmacilla, Sagoclicc.-c and

Spices of all kinds at IONS.

lilieceKaittooe.

J. D. HUMPHREY
IS NOW RECEIVING an ex. client aaaortincnt of gent'*,

boy's. ladies', children's and misses' BOOTS A BOOT
KS. Also, Shoe Pegs, Thread, Liuings and Kujdinga, to
which he invite* public attention.

WAIIpersons having iifiscttled accounts or notes daw
the subscriber, an- iuvited to make payment. Those con-
venieiit may call on C. F'risbie, Esq. or T. Humphrey, in
Orwell, previous to the loth ofFebruary next, after which
time delinquents may expect special invitations to visit
Towanda. J. D. HUMPHREY.

Towatida. January y, 1855.

\T O EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD!
_L x Ifyou procure of DR. H. C. PORTER,
South store in the Ward House,

THE INFALLIBLE YEAST PotVDER.
Equally adapted to Iswves, Hot Rolls, Ui-cnlt. Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cakes, Gingerbread, nil kind- of Sweet
Cakes, Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies, Ac. Ac-
l'rn-e 25 cents. March 20.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yourselves that

MONTANYES A CO.
HA\ E the best and most complete assortment of N'Ktt'

GOODS, consisting of all grades ladies' and gent s
wood Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
uii/t fancy caasitnei es. sattlnet, tweeds. Kentucky jeans,
flannels, linscy*. All descriptions Dress Goods, such a*

black, watered, changeable and plaid Silks, French tneri-
nos, Thibet cloth. Scotch Wool plaids, brown and black
mixed Dcbeges. all wool and figured Delaines, plain and
silk striked Alpaccas. Scotch and dome-tic ginghams,
children s plaids, Merrimack und other prints, of ail vari-
eties.

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
gloves, Victoria ulid Bishop lawn. book uml jucouct mus
fins,bonnet and dress trimmings, silk, moire antique, mosa
velvet and riblsm Trimmings, Fringes, black and white
silks, linen thread, Maltese, and all kinds wove linen and
cotton edgings, muslin bands, collars, under -leevi-s. cbc
misettes, curtain drapery, brown, blue and Idack dotted
embroidered veils, stocks and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, gent's and ladies' w 00l Shawls,
Thibet, broclie and other .Miawls, India and Zephyr scarfs,
children's woollen sleeves, hoods, muff's, assorted colored
Scotch yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank-
ets, linen table spreads and diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

Hardware.-?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw
plates, sledges, mill, cross cut, hand, and other kinds of
saws, nails, files, chains, pump fixtures, squares, plumbs,
levels, planes and saw handles, moulding and bench planes,
House Trimmings, of every variety, carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimmings, such as brass and silvered bands, axle-trees,
bolts, enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and lace trimmings. Rrass, silvered and russet
homes, japanned, silvered and brass buckles, hilts, snaps,
breeching rings, trace hook chains, harness leather, Ac.

Siiok Findings.?The large-t assortment in town, con-
sisting ofpegs, lasts, men's and boy's boot trees, crimps,
and irons, bristle-, threads, all kinds bench tools, heel
hall, blacking, bindings, lining morocco, kip, French and
American call' skins, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.

Paints. Oils, Ac.?Stone and white zincs, white and
red lead. Paris chrome and verdigris greens, Ohio and
other Paints, sugar lead, litlierage. Japan varnish, coach,
furniture and saddler's varnish, linseed, lamp and tanner's
oil,alcohol, camphene. fluid and puttv.

Boots and Shoes.?Men's and Itoy's calf, kip and cow
hide boots and shoes, women's kid. enamelled, morocco,
calf and kip lace boots, morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kid buskins, variety gaiters and slippers, misses',
boy's and infant's shoes, of all descriptions, gent's, ladies'
misses' and children's rubber shoes, ami ladies' high top
rublier boots.

Yankee Notions?will he found of allkinds, comprising
ladies' and gefit's port monnais, India rubl*r, back, puff,
side and circle combs, pocket, ivory, shell side and other
combs, gHt. lasting, velvet coat and vest buttons, agate,
ivory, glass and silk buttons ; razor strops, soaps, brush-
es. Ac. Ac.

The usiiid large supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats,
Caps, Bonnets, Fur-. Itol.es. Wash tubs. Pails. Measures,
Sash, Glass, Paper Hangings, Window shades, Umbrellas,
Iron, Steel, Ac.

gS~ CASH is the stuff to buy Goods with. Call and try
the experim cut. Towanda. November !?. IS.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
TOSKPII KIXGSBERY litis just returned
*' from New York with an immense stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
for the early trade, and those wishing to get their spring
clothing made up iu season can lind the most choice ma-
terials at his etorc. Towanda, March (i, lßsti.

m>sj: PI r powj;T7T7
TTTOCI.I) re-iiectfiilly announce that he is again licfore
VV the people with a large, rich and fashionable assort-

ment of

FALL AND WINTER GGODS,
to which the attention of the public is invited, tn-ing con-

I lidcut that he can offer inducements to CASH purclut-ers
which will amply pay for an examination of his stock.

His stock of Lames Press Good* is complete, consist-
, ing of corded, watered, plain, black, changeable and plaid

\u25a0Silks : plain and plaid Merinos ; all wool Delaines ; plain
j and figured Cashmeres; Mousliti delaines, l'nrmettas,

i chulii lielaiiies, plain and twilled Persian cloth, Debages,
j Alpaccas, Ginghams, Prints, Ac,

Ai.so. Sii awls?a large and magnificent assortment of
: Brocha I.ong and Square Shawls, plain woolen long and
square do.

I .adies' Cloths ?All colors, and trimmings.
Emhkoidkkiks?The largest and cheapest assortment of

1.adies embroidered collars, sleeves, bands and flouncing*,
; edgings- and inserting*. ever offered for sale in Towanda.

j Also, real thread, Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edgings, all
widths and prices.

White and Linen Goods, of every description, and ot
j all qualities.

HorsK FrnxisniNc Goods^?Double and single fold Da-
mask- of various kinds; embroidered and lace curtains,
'all qualities: window shade- and trimmings: bleached

j and unbleached table linens: napkins, colored table
' -preads of various kinds, counterpane-, linen sheetings,
| rose blankets, giltcornices and pins, stair rods. Ac. Ac.
i Gi.ovks and Hosiery?Everything in this line for La-
dies. misses, children,pnen and boys.

Broadcloths, Cassimebes and Vesting?? Black and
1 colored Cloths of every qality and price, plain and faucy
Cus-imeres, fancy velvets, plain and figured grenardinc,
plain and figured silk, black satin and cashmere Vesting*,
and a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky jeans, satti-
netts, sheep greys. Ac.

Domestic*?Of every description, purchased at very
close figures and offered low. Flannels ofevery grade anil
color.

Caki-ktings?-All qualities, ingrain and stair oarjietings,
oil cloths, Rush Mattings, Druggets. Ac.

Yankee Notions?Almost cverything.in the line, wholo
| sale a ml retail.

IIats A Cars.?An assortment unequaled iu Northern
i Pennsylvania of Mens'A Boys hats and caps, comprising
I every variety of silk, brown, pearl and black fur Hats
i Cloth, Pkish and Fur Caps.

j Boots A Shoes?ln this department there is, nor never
t lias Is-en in this market anything to compete with this
i stock, in quality, quantity and price, which it would las
] greatly to the interest of every man, woman and child to
[ examine who wishes to purchase-

In addition to the aliove enumerated articles there will
. always lie found a full assortment of Groceries. Hardware,
Crockery and Glass-ware. Paints. Oils, and lye Stuff's,

j la-athcr'and Shoo Findings, Ac., Ac.
To his old Friend- and Customers, the siihscriln-er would

1 take this method of expressing his gratitude for their liiie-
! nil patronage, hoping still to merit and receive it. and to
others would extend an invitation to examine his stock,
being confident he can make it for their interest to do so.

Towanda. Get. 1. 1K...", JOSEPH I'OWKLL.

ANNFA L UKTOUT OF THE

Farmer's Union Insurance Company,
Made in pursuance of the charter, May 1, 1*36.

Whole amount of property at risk sl.-434,A!1l 00

Capital $200,000 00
Surplus, iu addition to capital 20A3'2 72

$220,332 73
ASSETS.

Cash on hand and on deposit $4,705 47
Cash in hands of agent-, and course

of transmission,....... 3,424 02
Twenty-nine bonds ahd mortgages,.o7.G2o 00
Forty-one shares Tioga Bridge C0... 2,030 00
Twenty-two shares Susq. Bridge Co. 330 00
Nineteen bonds, security personal,-100.000 00
Cash on call, promissory notes, etc. .7,010 34
Interest accrued and not due 4.012 00
Safe and other personal property,.. 5(0 00

liabilities.
laisscs adjusted and not due.. SI,OOO
I/Osses unadjusted, 1,000
Losses claimed and resisted, 500
AR other claims small, not exceeding,... . 500

INCOME.

i Premiums reo'd during the year,. . sl*,!>o7 32
i Cash from all other sources 3,051 -W

KXrF.NI>ITI HKS.

I Expenses the year, including commis-
sions, salaries. rents, printing, and^i all other expenses, $4,-14- 54

Amount of losses paid that occurred
I during the vcar, 2.104 6l>

I/w-c- paid during the year that occurred before, s>,2n'2 5)

Athens. May 1. I WML* J. E. CANFIELD, Secy.

ANDY?A large stork always on hard
J and sold at wholesale at pedlars' prices at FOX'S.

jOHOICK SOUTH KKN lIOMMOXY A*
V \u25a0 SAMP, put up in 10 11). sacks, for sale bv

May B. IMfc \ E. T. POX.

YV~HITK FISH, iii barrels,half bnrrrls and
Tt by the pound, at my 11 FOX'S.


